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Statements by Americans in Support of the Negotiations 

Pre sident Johnson made a statement on the Panama Canal in 
December of 1964 in which he proposed to Panama the negotiation of 
a new treaty regarding the Panama Canal (as well as moving forwa~'~r~' 
to plan for a new sea level canal). He said, "These two steps are 
needed now -- for the protection and promotion of peaceful trade -- for 
the welfare of the hemisphere -- in the true interest of the United States 
and in fairness and justice to all." -"These changes are necessary 
not because of failure but because of success; not because of backwardness 
but because of progress... This new age requires new arrangements. " 

"The strength of our American system is that we have always tried 
to understand and meet the needs of the future. We have been at our 
best when we have been both bold and prudent in moving forward. The 
planning of a new canal, and the negotiation of a new treaty, are just such 
bold and prudent steps. " 

In November 1975, the Chamber of Commerce of the United States 
is sued a press release announcing its support for the Administration's 
efforts to renegotiate the Panama Canal Treaty based on the 1974 
Principles. The Chamber said "Terms of the 1903 Treaty do not reflect 
changes in Panamanian-U. S. relations which have occurred in the last 
72 years, and no longer serve U.S. national interests as well as a 
modernized treaty which would be based on the concept of partnership;" 

The Administrative Board of the United States Catholic Conference 
issued a statement on Panama-United States Relations on February, 1975 
which said, "It is a moral imperative -- a matter of elemental social 
justice -- that a new and a more just treaty be negotiated. " 

"Not only the rest of the Americas, but the whole world will be watching. 
The fundamental rights of the people of Panama, as well as the high ideals 
and long-range interests of the United States require a new and just 
treaty. It can become a sign of and a significant contribution toward 
world peace based upon justice and fraternity between peoples. " 

The Council of the Americas in its President's Letter to the 
Members said, "Successful conclusion of these negotiations, where 
interests of all concerned are satisfactorily served, are critical to 
future relationships, not only for the U. S. business community in 
Panama, but for trade and busines s in all of Latin America. Indeed, 
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if negotiations on this em.otionally-1oaded issue throughout the southern 
part of our hem.isphere are concluded on an unsatisfactory note, the 
negative im.pact could adversely affect all relations between the two 
Am.ericas. " 

Senator Goldwater, form.er1y an opponent of a new treaty, in an 
interview in Decem.ber of 1975 said pe had" done a lot of thinking about 
this whole thing," and expressed the view that the United States m.ust 
retain control over the Panam.a Canal for the present but there is peril 
in refusing to look ahead to eventual relinquishm.ent. 

A Report of a Special Study Mission to Panam.a in Novem.ber of 1975 
to the House Com.m.ittee on International Relations subm.itted by Congress
m.an Lee Ham.ilton lists am.ong its conclusions the following: 

- - "A new treaty is the m.ost practical way of protecting Am.erican 
interests. The greatest danger to the national interests of the United 
States would be a continuation of the present treaty. If there is not a 
new treaty, we run grave risks, including dam.age to the Canal or even 
closure of it and harm. to broad Am.erican political and econom.ic interests. II 

-- A new treaty arrangem.ent between the United States and Panam.a 
for the defense and operation of the Panam.a Canal is required if the 
United States is to have good relations in Latin Am.erica since Latin 
Am.erican countries see a new treaty as a test of our attitudes toward 
the entire hem.isphere. 

-- A new treaty is also required for the continued operation of an 
open, safe, efficient Canal. 

-- While the Panam.a Canal is not as im.portant strategically as it 
once was, it rem.ains a valuable econom.ic and m.ilitary asset to the 
United States. 

In a letter to Senator Strom. Thurm.ond, General George Brown said, 
"We anticipate that Panam.a will, at som.e tim.e in the future, participate 
in the operation of the Canal to our m.utua1 benefit, and in the defense 
of the Canal against any who would threaten it. According to those who 
know Panam.a and the Panam.anian people, such a cooperative and friendly 
relationship is unlikely as long as certain term.s of the present treaty, 
which exclude these participants, rem.ain in effect. " 
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"I see our national security interests in Panama best served 
by continuing the negotiations toward a satisfactory treaty with the 
Republic of Panama. II 





Statements of Latin American Support 
For a NeW-Panama Canal Treaty 

President Echeverria, leader of our good neighbor to the south, 
Mexico, said last July 4 "Latin America eagerly awaits the solution of the 
Panama Canal problem and the establishment of new standards of justice 
and reciprocal respect. Of the Canal question, he remarked "our historical 
experience moves us to solidarity w:ilth Panama. The greatness of a country 
is not measured by its military but by its moral strength." 

Secretary General Orfila of the OAS commented last year on 
United States TV that failure in the Canal negotiations would produce 
a strongly negative reaction "from Mexico to Argentina". He added 
during his "Meet the Press" interview, "I would hope there won't be 
violence, but, believe me, we would set back the relations between the 
countries, the US and Latin America, many, many years." Speaking 
more recently in Washington on April on the negotiations he remarked, 
"This is one of the things that would either put us closer together or 
would put us apart and let me say frankly that I see an Administration 
that is very honest and very efficient and in my opinion tackling this 
problem within the parameters and within the limitations that the issue 
of Panama has in this country. " 

Last year in the Declaration of Panama the Presidents of Colombia, 
Costa Rica, and Venezuela reaffirmed "the full support of their respective 
Peoples and Governments for the just Panamanian aspirations on the Panama 
Canal Question .... " 

Last year also the foreign ministers of all the Latin American 
countries attending the fifth General Assembly of the Organization of 
American States unanimously expressed hope for a "prompt and successful 
conclusion" of the Canal negotiations. 

In a meeting with visiting US newsmen on November 28, 1975, 
Venezuela's President Perez commented with regard to the negotiations 
that a fair solution to the Canal problem, "would be a great triumph for 
United States democracy and a tribute to the founders of the free nation 
in its Bicentennial year" if the Canal Zone problem were solved with 
justice and the danger of frustration or the betrayal of democratic 
principles was avoided. "The worst thing the United States could do 
would be to separate its words from its deeds. " 
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During last year's United Nations General Assembly, Bolivia's 
President Banzar Suarez remarked "we fervently hope that in keeping 
with the mutual interests of both countries, the United States and Panama, 
the Panamanian Canal problem will be settled in favor of the rights of 
sovereignty and the Panamanian people. " 

• 
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c1.rJama Canal Zone. Apparently, everyone knows about this excep:f"--/ 

the rightful owners of the Canal Zone--you, the people of the 

United States. 

General Omar Torrijos, the dictator of Panama~ seized power 

eight years ago by ou::"ting the duly-elected government. 'There 
, 

have been no elections since. No civil liberties. The press 

is censored. Torrijos is a friend and ally of Castro and) like 

him, is pro-communist. He threatens sabotage and guerrilla 

attacks on our installations if we don't yield to his demands. 

His foreign minlster openly claims that we have already agreed 

in principle to giving up the Canal Zone. 

The Canal Zone is not a colonial possession. It is not 
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long-term lease. It is sovereign U.S. Territory every bit 

the same as Alaska and all the states that were carved from the 

Louisiana Purchase. We should end those negotiations and tell 

the General: We bought it, we paid for it, we built it and we 

intend to keep it. 

Mr. Ford says detente will be replaced by "peace through 

strength. II Well, now that slogan has a nice l~ing to it, but 

neither Mr. Ford nor his new Secretary of Defense will say that 

our strength is superior to all others. 

In one of the dark hours of the Great Depression, F.D.R. 

said, lilt cis time to speak the truth frankly and boldly." I 

believe former Secretary of Defense James Schlesinger was trying 

') speak the truth franlcly and bo1dJ.y to his fellow citlzens. 
"'-----

And that's why he is no longer Secretary of Defense . 
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··!:·'~:·~""'" 	 THE AUTHOH: Dr. James P. Lucier is Chief Legislative 
I . , 
:~ t.·, . Assistant to U.S,_~~na!_Q..r.J~s~QJJd:Q~ of North Carolina. 
.r ." " 	

Dr. Lucier obtained his A.B. from the University of DetIl~:: 
and his Ph.D. from the University of IVIichigan. In 1956 
he W<lS named Editor of the monthly, GreC!t Lahes-
St. La'wrence Seaway. In 1961 he joined the editorial 
board of the Richmond (Va.) News Leader as Associate 
Editor. In 19G7 be b~came Research Assistant to Senator 
SJt:Qm..Thur.Dlond..of South Carolina., specializing in 
national security and international securi,-y affairs. He has 
long been interested in the Panama Canal, scoring a 
national ne\vs beat during the January 19G4 riots at t..~e 
border of the Canal Zone. He has since continued bis 
research into all aspects of Canal problems, combining 
scholarly study with on-site investigation. 

IN BRIEF 

On February 7, 1974, the Secretary of State initialed at Panama City a Sf.uLement of Principles to 
gm'ern the negotiatiGI1 of new treacy relationships for the U.S. Canal Zone. These principles were 
essentially a restatement of the guiding principles announced by President Tohnson in 1965 which 
led to the auoried treaty dra{;s of 1967. They would tenninate U.S. sovereignty in the Canal Zone 
and provide for jOint U.S.-Panama operation and defense of the Canal in a period to be determined, 
after which the Republic of Panama wOllld assume full control of Canal oTeration with continuing 
U.S. defense assistance. The adduced justification for this proposed new relationship is that tenni
nating U.S. sovereignty u'ould remove a cause of friction and allow improved U.S. relations with 
Panama and Latin America. But sovereignty conveys ultimate control so that other treaty provisions 
could be abrogated by Panama after it was vested with sovcrei[Jnty and the Canol operation could be 
assumed by Panama or transferred to a third party. Marxist cadres which have in the past incited 
mobs to violence would be encouraged to intensify their efforts to evict the United States from the 
Cana/ operoUon. ']','w vital interests of the United States, commercial as well as national defense, 
prohibit sllch transfer of control over this lifeline to others. U.S. interests and obligations require the 
the continZlation of U.S. sovereignty in the Canal Zone in perpetuity, as provided in the Treaty of 
1903. 

O.n February 7, 1974, U.S. Secretary of The Secretary offered more than the usual 
..... State Henry A. Kissinger anivcd in gesture of diplomatic optimism. The prestige: 

POn21Yla City wHb a comp~U1y of news of his persol131 visit was put behind a full-scale 
men, State Department officials, and Members commitment to withdraw the United States as 
of Congress. He was there to "initial" a Joim the sovereign power in the Canal Zone. He 
Statement of Principles for negoti2tions on a spoke of the new can;!l arrangements in the 
ncvv Pana.lna Canal Treaty. context of worldwide international develop
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m" ld of the exercise of power by the 
l States-on United St3tcs te itDry-J.s 
thoul::Jl1 it were something kss Lhan proper. 

The Past As Prologue 
TIle program which Secretary Kissing;er 

promi!;cd in Panama 15 not new. It 's similar 
to the pro",rJrn drafted fer President Lynden 
Johnson Wlen \\orld power relation::;hlps \'1"'(;: 

dramatica11.' different and some spoke of the 
rulama Canai as thou ~h it were l!:'pc d~ !lIe, 
',e passarre 0 a tumultuous dccadp. h3.s proved 
le wisdon- uf thos(; "ho inSisted tl.:lt the 
anam<~ Canal is essential to ur nationhood 

and who found in the political imagination 
which creaicc! tllC Canal Zone an excf:lknce to 
match the [ec1mui0b ical . chievement or build
ing the Cand!o 

TI .:: basic concept., of the J0int Stat ~mcnt of 
Principles werr) la.iC:.. down ~dmost a decade a,"'o 
by Pl' sidc:nt Johnson , fOl1owUlg me Communist., 
inspired P: nama riots of .lar,u·'l)' 1964. Wbat 

'as tllt!fl ofl'ered as a panIcky response to a 
rnaripula l'd cri. is is now pI esented as a Pl!!TIlJ.
nel1 t DIu ion. Yet ' he rrlobal and strategic J-os
tl 'he United States has hcpr! profoundly 
ac • by ('vents of the pst dec ::lde.

In the sumfl1er of 1973, Amba"s dor at.:':'arge 
Ellsworth IJ lwkcI '\1S appointee ~s head of L."1C 
U.S. negotio.Lm[, team , suppln.l1ll11g Ambassador 
Robert B. Ancier<;on. 'Die I rindpic" were '-'-'go
tiated by Ambassador Bunker durinv trip~ to 
Panama in December 1973, and hnuary 1974. 
These di.ltcs are signi.flCa.llt hecause Am bas;:,ador 
B mker was <;iIDultnncQusly .1cgotbting in Jeru
salem lhe l\1iddle E<..si peace agrecment mld the 
reopening of the Suez Canal . He acconplislled 
both missions b) cOlmr utin, back and forth 
between PanJma Cily and Jelusalcm. 

Ambussndor Bunker W~l" J,OL urunlldLu with 
the Panama problem. As the U.S. rept€ :,CJllative 
to the Org::u ization o£ Amt:rican SLates in 1964, 
h e played a rn3 jor rule in for::nulating and 
articulatint; U.S. policy vis-n- is the Republic of 
Pan3ma. It was in thi forum tl1at Panama 
brougl t Ch :ll'hCS of U.S . aagl'c~s ion during the 
1964 rioLs. Tile chal"ges !sere nt;ver sub$t: ti
ated , and mhassndor Dunker denic~ them 
forthrightly. Bllt he also :mnounced at t he OAS 
mcet :ng tho t thl; United Stoles stood reJdy for 
..~ . lCl·:ttion of all issue~j--m:ly I rqcat. all 
Is. belween the two cuuntries-inch ulng 
those arismg from the Canal and froin the 
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· , t' . " 1 Th ' tr l!U S re.a I' g to I t. . .. , 1S was an open 
reference to the chief demand of P.marna, flle 

abrogation of Ullilcd Sates sovereignty in the 
Zone. 

B Sepl'cmh r 1964, PresidcI .t Joimso! an
nounced that fOml :ll negotiations vvere indeed 
to e opened, and that they ""ere to be p~cm i sert 
t pan abro ,;a lOn of the ::. go..:! treaty. TIlc:e 
negotiations, cGnducted by Ami assador !.r.d~r~ 
SOD,onUn ec. until SC1At.:Tutc· <14 , 1965, \ ,hen 
Prc!liclcnr Johnson issued a progress cport 
w kh defined broad areas of c:l,:,.cemcDt that 
had been reached. 

The ClII..:!S of agreement le' ,cood arc lL~ .fol
lowing: 

One : TIl(; lS03 .... reaty n,:il bo ab_og~ ed. 

Two: 'Ii e new lTe::!. v ',ril! e;fecllv(·l 'jf'CI)::'-
C)'J _ 

nize Panamas so' erei" ·iy OVd the areas 
of the prcsc 1t Ca..,al ZO.L. 

Tit. ee : TIle new ..can ., '11 tcnnina e < "ter 
a specified number .JlyeTI~ or on the date 
of the opening of the se level canal whic 
ver OCCUTS W·SL. 

Four : l . prn ary olijec ·· ·e of the n ~\y 
treaty v, :U he ro provide for on approprLl.t 
poliLical, (;('onom':c arId ::-oei JJ inlesrr; , 011 
of the :ue<: lJs·?d j l Ie C3, a1 ooeratlO" 
'l,vith the 'es ' or th~ R!~publ i c of l'<:iTwm:3 , 
Both coulitri s r'...!cogl'll1..C Jlere is need fo 
an orderly tr :mslt ion to ;:, uid abrupt and 
pOSSibly r ,~rmlUl di.51nc.?tions. We • '0 
recognize that cert'lin ch ~n!3cs shoul 
made ocr it pro.riod of U71.C. TIle nevI,' 
adminisll':1tiJn ' or,ill be ernroHerc>d to 
such ch&.l1ges in accordance with 
lines in the ne '! !Teat)', ' 

Fiue: Bo h cuuntr' es recognize the i f 

tant respOlIsibility tl.c' tave co be fair and 
h elpful to the CIflplc.Yf'cs of 'Ill nationalitl'O:s 
who are serving S~ iciend.. and 1'1"11 in 
the op r<'tion of . '0:11, Approl"r",t. ~ 
arrangemt:nts will de to e.11sure that 
the rights ~lnd jnt( f these emrloyees 
will be safcgu:u . 

In 1£167, the Jor nso ;\cimir..istr:ltiol1 com
pleted the drafts of lhree trer·ti ~, olle tr:Jl <; er
r ing tl1e admmis tratior of be Can3.1 La an "I 
tcmational enlily" bilaterally operated by t' e 
f.jnitcd States and the H'2IJublk of Pan ;m1u ; a 
seconr concCfniw" octcIlse; ::UK :1 thIrd laying 
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down principIcs for construction oE a new canal 
of so-caned sea level design at an undetermined 
date. 11lC drafts of these treaties were never 
signed. Two of them were published by the 
Chicago Trihune, and the third was read into 
the Congressional Record by U.S. Senator Strom 
'DlUrmond. The reaction in Congress, led by 
Thunnoncl and by Congressm;1.n Dan Flood of 
P<:nnsylvania, mJ.de it inexpedient to submit 
the drafts of the treaties to the Senate. 

Meanwhile, the treaties also became involved 
in the Panarnani3D dection campaigns of Presi
dent ]\farco Robles and Arnulfo A..rias. A.r~as 
won, but eleven days after his election, he \'\'3$ 

swept out of office by a military junta Jed by the 
present chief of state, General ()mar Tomjos. 
TIlis coup gave PaI18ma its fifty-ninth govern
ment in seventy years. 

'These failures of the sixties brought no nevv 
approach for the seventies. The Joint State
ment of Principles initialed by the Secretary of 
State at Panama City in 19'74 is based on thz 
same assurnpUons about the nature of the prob· 
lem. St2.te Dc;partment policy adheres to the 
premise tllat a surrender of U.S. sovereignty in 
the Canal Zone is necessary to the imprm'ement 
of re12.tions with the Republic of Panama and 
with Latin A.merica. 

The Joint Stntemcni of Princ:illks 

Tne philosophy of the Joint Statement of 
Principles is sugges~ed by these words of Secre
tary KiSSinger at Panama City: 

Seventy ye2~'s ago, \ ...hen the Panama 
Canal ,vas begun, strength and influence 
remained the foundation of world order. 

Today we li"c in a p!:8foundly tr3J.'!.S

formed envir('lTlrnent. Among t.'e many 
revolutions of our time, none is more sig
nificant than tb.e change in the nature of 
the world order. Power has gro\vn so mon
strous that it defies calculation; the quest 
for justice has become universal. A stable 
world order cannot be imposed by power; 
it must derive from consensus. Mankind 
can achieve community only on the basis 
of shared aspirations. 

That is why the meeting today between 
representCltives of the most powerful na
tion of the Western Hemispbere and one 
of the sm:111est holds great significance. In 
the past, our ncgotiatjon would have been 

determined by relative strength. Today" 
have come logetiler in an act of cOBeL, 
tion. 

111e unreality of tilis statement speaks .f, 

itself. 'lllC notion that power is unrelated to·' 
sponsibi1ity is contrary to the simple rc;'diL 
of life. 'llw implication that an unequ:u re . 
tionship is incompatible Witll justice is diffic: 
to llllderst<md. \Ve have been more than f:'. 
to Panama, granting concessions not requi:; 
by considerations of equity. 

The ceremony in Panama City involved ;:. 
official visit wiL~ the "initialing" of a "Joi; 
Statement of Principles" for negotiations 0:', 

new P,mama Canal Treaty. Such initi31:r 
ceremonies are USUctUy reserved for the aCh:~ 
treaty draft. Here the Secretary gave the ritt:.: 
trappings of a treaty to something which W.

not constitutionally a treaty, and which wOU.' 

not have to be sent to the Senate for advice ~'~'. 
consent. 

TIle formality with vvhich the PriIlciples we' 
handled tends to pre-empt further negotiatio, 
on essential points. Once such points are eLl: 

ceded, tllC det2.i1s of surrenderi.ng U.S. jur:;~ 

diction, to be worked out in the treaty, are lJ"~ 
importan.t. The design of this act is to comrr, 
the c0l.!ntTY to ne,v relationsbips \vHhout cc", 
gressional approved, then to oHer a trc8.ty Ie 
routine approval. The treaty, when and if it ~ 
achieved, \\111 be a mere appendage to the JOD-1. 
Statement of PrinCiples. 

TIle eight Princip1 es of the Joint Statemen~ 
are worth examining one by one: 

1. The treaty of 1903 and its amendments wE:, 
be abrogated by the conclusinn of an en{ircl> 
new interoCE'aliic c~nal treaty. 

Although the Statement of Principles ooe" 
not mention sovereignty, it is jndeed U.S. 50V"· 

ercignty over the CarIDI Zone which the pre
posed negotiations are designed to tcrminat(;, 
'TIle Hay-Bunau-Varilla Treaty of 1903 is L.1C 
instrumc!t by which the Republic of Pananw 
"grants to the United States all the rights, power 
alld authority within the zone .... which tb.c; 
United States would possGss and exercise as L 
it were tile sovereign of the territory within 
which said lands and waters arc located to the 
entire exclusion of the exercise by the RepubL:c 
of Pan;1ma of any such soverrign ri~hts, power, 
or authority." The lex.t,ruag\.! of this trC:1ty i::; 
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Panama Canal 

Sll~ -r,'12eris. It establishes the United States as 
wful sovereign in every respect, to the 

ei. .; exclusion of any exercise of sovereignty 
by Panama. Without this clause' the Panama 
Canal would never have been built; and with
out it, the United States could not successfully 
maint3jn control of the Canal. lIte 1903 treaty 
has been amended twice by tIle treaties of 1936 
and H~55, yet the sovereir,nty and perpetuity 
clauses have never been touched. 

Panama's only interest in the Canal Zone is 
that of "titular sovefl~i6'l1ty", a phrase which 
leaves Plli'1,una with the right of a residuary 
legatee, i.e., if the United States chose to with
draw from the Canal Zone, the territory would 
revert to Panama and not to some other coun
try. 

2. The concept of perpetuity will he eliminated. 
TIle new treaty conc~ming the lock canal !ihaU 
have a fixed teny :i.'lalicl1 date. 

The concept of perpetUity is a necessary COD

comitant of sovereignty and of the nature of 
the project for which sovereignty was acquir;;d. 
The Spooner Act of 1902, \vhich authorized 
nf'00tiations 'with Colombia for the Canal route, 
r l.tc-d the President to obtain "perpetual 
c,~___ ,;1" of the nEcessary territory. The Hay-
Herran Treaty of 1903, never ratiflCd by Co
lombia, specified D. concession of one hundred 
years, renewable at the sole discretion of the 
United States. 'Vhen tIle intemal operations 
of Colombian politics tlueatcned to deprive the 
residents of Panama of the prospective canal
the Spooner Act also mandated the President 
to negotiate with Nicaragua if the Colombian 
negotiations failed-the PaI1amanians revolted. 
The Hay-Bunau-Varilla treaty, with its perpe
tuity clause, was the inducement offered by the 
new Republic to prevent construclion of the 
interoceanic canal in Nicaragua. 

3. Temlinntion of United States jurisdiction over 
Panamanian territory shall take place promptly 
in accordance with terms specified in the treaty. 

At t.he present time, the United States has no 
jurisdiction over Panamanian territory and the 
Republic of Panama has no jurisdiction over 
U.S. territory. ResponSibility is clearly delin
eated. The metes and bounds of the Canal 
Zone described by the Price-LeFevre Boundary 
(' 'ntion of 19·14 define what is indisputably 

ry of the United StJtes. I\1istakenly rc
fared to sometimes 2.5 a "lease". the territorial 
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transfer. was accomplished by "gr::mt", a word 
which signifies the transfer of title in fee 
simple, a fact confirmed by the United States 
Supreme Court.:J TI1ere is no more reason to 
give this territory to Panama than to give the 
LouisLmJ. Purchase back to France, or Alaska 
back to the Soviet Union. The United States 
paid Panama $10 million as "the price or com
pensation", plus $250,000 annually, the latter 
representing the annual fee f('rmcrly paid to 
ColombiJ. by the Panama Hailroad (a privately 
owm!d venture, bought out by the United 
States ). 

In addition, private claims were extinguished 
by a U.S.-Panama Joint Commission which pur
chased the titles from the private OVlners at fair 
market value under eminent domatn. In all, 
t.he United States hJ.s invested nearly $163.7 
million in acquiring the Canal Zone, excluding 
construction and protection, making it the most 
expensive tClTitorial purch~se in United States 
history.4 Including defense, the PanzU11a Canal 
represents an investment of about $6 billion. 

Since 1904, the United States has exercise,i 
all the rights of sovereignty in the territory. 
Congress has set up a Federal Court in the Zone 
and established the Canal Zone Code. 1118 
United States effectively controls the territory 
and the inhabitants, conducts defense and for
eign relations, and performs all acts which are 
recognized in L'1ternati.onal law as the acts of 
a sovereign. 

4. The Panamnnian territory in which the canal 

is situated shall be returned to the jurisdiction 

of the Republic of Panama. The Republic of 

Panama, ill its capacity as territorial sovereign, 

shall grant to the United States of America, for 

the duration of the ncw interoceanic canal trcaty 

and in accordance with what that treaty states, 

the r!ght to usc the lands, waters, and airspace 

which may be necessary for the operation, main

tenance, protection and defense of the canal and 

the transit of ships. 


TIle Canal is not situated in Panamanian 
territory. It is situated in United States terri
tory. If sovereignty were transferred to the Re
public of Panama, the United States would be
come only a leaseholder, even though it had an 
agreement to operate, maintain, and defend the 
Canal. At best, the United States would be in 
a position analogous to that of a status-of
forces agreement, such as we have for military 
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bases abro~.d . Th(: number of th·'sc bas "S is 
rtlpidly dimini hin l~ . Such ~f:rccmcllt arc no 
vcry dur.1 Ie; . nCl maHer 110\' _tTong our friend· 
ship \\jth en ally seems w be. 

As the recogn ized .:>overLir;n in Ul? Canal 
Zone, the Uniied States now has rhe u (,l.l~S
ti ')!ltd right to tal:e any action it deem ' n~ces· 
sarv to of,eratc and defend th~ Can~ , If the 
Unitccl St·'.tc>s "ere me ely the guest 0.. ~ host 
country the power of tll ... tiD 'cr ign to (;vict it 
fran the CanJ! would invite ini.ern:lJoll' I prt"· 
SUf(~S to tJlal end. The times bein~ '\ h"t th .y 

e, military Jcf~nse of tll U.S. rights w 41d 
draw cond.• lI1I1i.1lioll by the .\ orId community . 

5. The n(,;JUhllc f Pana 1 I wU h:-ve it 'pst :md 
equit:)hh. share of tr e b. n 1ils drive Ir t.h 
opcrali n of tit cnnal . uri ils (crriwrY, I· j.; rec
ognized lb. UIC gcogra!lhic .milio 0 / . em
ory conslil t~s the prin ip::u lcOarC'e of lhe 
Republic or 'Panamno 

1 
The Rerublic of Pannr,a already (' joys ~ 

jusl an c~uit LIe shal'e of tile lJent::fits ....eri\'t'n 
from the opcr:ttion of the Canal, eWIl thou=,h 
it is operated in United Sl<ltes terri·o')'. Tlle 
5250 ,000 ilDJ)uJ.l payment '."as r;:used LO 511 30"1 00 w' en th" dollar w nt off lhe gold s tan lard 
in the thirties. 1bis sum L' paid from tolls. In 
1955, a 1 addi.tio -lal Sl 5 million was adued, 
p"id from U.S. St 'e DeparLment conti .genc) 
funds. 

TIle United StJ.l·'S , by con rt, docs Jl t tnk ' 
a penny from tolls By 12i ' tjlC P~n~n;! C::,.!1:U 
Company mLst operate o. a self·su t; ' me 
basis; tIe s!11:ul surplus 1-. . bef'1 I lowed ba~': 
into capitnl iJ lproverr ems. 

Bul Ihe bcnef.ts to Pana n. from to Q.J n o 
repre ent its chIef encl1 s . Panama De efits 
also from tJ eG5.5 mil1 0 1 payroll J' :1 to 
Panamanian Hlzens, from II' ", ' iUs a.'1 1Jsi
ness org' nization aught 1{~ employees of the 
Canal Company, aLd fro. 1 the~ese3.rd p401CCt5 

on t!OP' al dLc<.IbCS and s ..ni ati n that Rlill 
continue. Panama is t!jC 'Ighest per c.:QP ·ta 
l ecipient of U.S. \ID pro,rrruns, and is pre

1 
f eminent' mot':; LJ.lin AxU(· ~'jl:al1 eCOJ omks. In 

recent year::. it las beconw the internationI banking center of Latin r 1T'(;ri c ~. with a tott.ll at 
fIiLy-ei "ht ba.l .~ in Pmarna City lOd<l.y. 'TI1!S

1 ecOl omic d !.yclopment W til suffer witho t the 
stability : ld ccurity of t!le U.S. pre cne. . ill~ the Zone. 

Panama bcnc1lts not alone from heJ. gc'

.... 

• 


graphic position but more im@~ tantly lion 
U.S. in\' srmci t , enginccJ n ~LjUS an: 
,. gcmcnt c.1pabillty which m '~c the. Cal 
sible. 'Dle Un it·d Slate::. bo ~I' th 's (TC 

'yin~ for .! t a handsome pr 'cc " ' 1 

country vas 11('n "eparcd to pay. TI 
('o~rc<; is novl clemen. cd to ](. ser"ice f \i 

commerce. 

6. The Repu ,lie (.r P;;nan ~ !:h .. 1 partie·p. 
the admini"trlior. (If lIe c:\ a1. in a~c . Jtd· 
wi h :1 proc du;' o . he agr d 1I .lon in thl.; tn: 
The trc:1ty shal} " '0 provid th 'll P!:!nanl3. 
a~sumc tot. I rcspnmi Ii.(ily [or lilC opC'r'ti'm 
tIle Cat nl 'lon II c terminal i. n of the fr . 
The R('p hlic of Panamu ,h:ill r:r;":lt to 
United St· tes of Am ri..:~ tl c rir:lIt~ nece.sn '"'. 
r i;ulatc the tr<l'l'il of ships lhrout'..11 the ." . 
to Op~i' ie, 01 ' i tain. proLcc., anu d('[cn t 
ean:..1, a Ie! to Ullllc. t· ·C :.my o' he. sPl>ciIic c: 
ity relateu t those (,J ill, as m~y be agree' U 

;. tIle tre. 'y. 

Divided admiilisuation is not con 
II: ony nor effLcicncy. It can )e . 
the Can 1 has been run cfflclentl: l~ I. 

United States hiS llfld sale respC" f 
adminitr;.tio'1, Altl1c'J:-h , J jnc ...· 
ber cf Panamanians ar ving in 
tiv e anrl P';:cc'Jti,· ': P" " eu'· 
Canal orlTa.ni. :.:r tinn, tJ '0 <is I 
and' not ?s repj(''',~nl~ t the P' mam 
go rernment. To sub]' !ministrdLlve ( 'C

Si01S to the jU '1gmenls • two po\· .rs ccu 
caure confudon or par:J.:sis in Car.oJ oper 
tions. 

7. 'in public of P. nan' a shall p,.rtici at 
with . . . .::d S :l es of !\mt~rica in the pro :.c
tion L r s(' of he CID:l1 in :l ~corrlancc Ylf 

",ha( d UpO .l in the nC"l' t 'ea Yo 

The c, ' 0 w! icb Pwama can p rtidn<.. c:; 

in the p ' t etlan and defens(; f tf.e Canal i 
ncle...r . If this participation js to be mealli 0 

fu , the d ~fensi:: of tlle en al "ould be s ubj ' c 
to differences ari:ln~ between 111~ two co 
tries. PI' vio 1<; pro p0.:;als to sn,u:e defer..' 
range from a cumh rs. me and incpcrFlbl 
mixed con mission for emergenc? deci~ion

mUking-prcposcd in the dl'"ft Flu7 tralir.s
to Pan,lm:l's n : - ~ recenl demands that : 
United Sta es troops remain _ )1 the IstJlmus ... 
any purpose. S-ncc th(' future tau. s _ of Pana
manian leade;shlp or the influence f c,·tern 
po 'i' r:i cannot . e ion:secn. tl e Uruled Stat 
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I · coneci, ably be put in the position of 
g to defend the C: nal a,7a.illst a overeil!I1 

p. lanla, or .0 withdraw. 

8. The Uni 't Siale. )f I meriea and the Rep. h
l ie of I'lIll:"lTia, 'co nizin~ Ihc import':lnt ~cn'ices 
rendclcd ,y rl. illtcroccnn · . Pnrnma ~:lf\:lll("l in· 
ternational Ihlri~imc tr: 11k and hc~ rinl! in mimI 
the pos. ihil'ty II al II c pr '~cnt c;\Oal could 
bCC'OIne in: de!] alc f >r qicl trame, ~ h.llI ;l~ree 
bilntcrnHy o~ p /) .j ion-; rllr Hew [HOjC('(S ...·hich 
vill cnbrgc :lnal to1p·ltitv. 'luch I rovi~io IS 'ill 

be incorp.'fnlcd in thc lie" tTcatv in oceonl with 
the COIH':Cpt, estahlished i.l F ("neiplc ~. 

The only "\ 'ablc propocal for cxr>an~ion of 
c311al apncity is the Terminal Lakc'"lllird 
Loc:~s PInn ucvc10ped \ ithin the canal or!:;a
n · z~.ti n dur'ng "orld ,rJI U. e~limatcd to cost 
Sl billion. It is still the cbeapest and most 
effective p)3r. This propo"al would not 11a ge 
the aligT'mcnt t the FI.'sent canal, and there
fore would no! equire 3. h, n (:,e m the bounda
ri~s of the Canal Zone nor nc'.\ treaty authority. 
TIll' n :l i b clf hi!. been ndorscd by e 'peri-
Cl al expcrs, shippin. interests, en~-
nr igators, and ecolo9cal groups , and 

f01"" Congre<;s. 
y . 1trl '\e t ! cc.~· ve serious COTt

sid n is Lh Jsn.l r : a sen. Ie\ cl c 'l!!al 
Cal ~ntionaJlv c, ·ed jn :m area a ic~\' mils 
west of the prc~ . C l :'nnp.1. TIlL sea h:·\'el 
canal, proposed 1U 1970 by lhr~ Atla.nlir·Pa" ·fic 
Jnteroccan;c C<!.Tl11 S II v C mm!5:;ion, cru:ricd 
:l ~3 billion price rag aJld kl.s never bec..:n scri
ou ·ly ~dv:l.nccd bcc"llse of the cost, t1~e e 0 

logical haz · 'ds, and lhe uncertainty ()f the 
treaty ncgou;:rions Moreover, it is ' dou} tiul 
tha.l Cong;re~s would author;ze c mstruction and 
appropri. tc the Dcce S;1t y funds lor a canal 
project '''i th a fixe tcrrn1na ion date" 

Strategic Implications 

In the 19505, deb1tes r:J.!?;cd over wheth'"'r or 
not the Can a retained str.llegic importance. 
Naval. suatc t,ry was then c1o~dy allil:d to c-iant 
carriers wh ich wcm too br~Tc to P:lSS hrough 
th locks. Defense pbnnin fT V:l~ premised on 
n "two ocean navy" which wns not dependent 
on the conal a:-; :1 vH::tllink, \Jut \) Iy as one of 
con ''''nil-nee. 1111:: lock ca.n:U was criticized by 
S( ~l c:lllal .1dvo ·ates as vul.ncraulC' to nu
ch. .. ttae!;, \ hile auvocates of lac ~ "anal 
modernization ponted out. that a '-lea levcll . la! 

Fa Jama Ca7lal 

was no less \'ul'l"rablc because of it:- deepl.!I: cut 
llllOU~' I tIle rno.mt:uns. 

In 1961 , kIf' United StJ.tu; . as unchiltcnge • 
at tlle he'ght 0 ito; po ;er. To SOl. _ it m:l/ h~;JVc 
,.cemcd U at the United St' te$ cOIlIJ thus n1;:!l-.e 
chc~pl)' a m :lsnan imuus ~esturc . But for the 
rno'c farsighted, the Canal IL:t<.il")ed a ' "r.mda
merna! role in the dcsLmy of lhp Un·ted Slatrs. 

Since 1 64, he United Slates has sllfkrcd 
a ~iz ahle fiscal an ·! emotion" I dILn in lho Vh~t· 
n<lm W2r, ""ilh concomitant 1 wering of ,,'o ld 
confidence in me. ican lead. I ship. Our once 
unshakcabh~ all ... Au '. Ii,l , feeL; embClltlcncd 
to warn the UnitCl ..,tates 3, 3. in·..;t estab lshin:> .
a vitally neecied L I o<l:se at Diego Garcia in 
the Indi:m Oeco· 

TI.e Soviet Ur . , a m:tSSI'e ri 'f! since 
1965 , ha~~ su'!"""p3.~ in tile number o ~ stra
tegic we":pons all t. row weight of cliver
, hie n uclear PO\ '.... During this timc, tb'! 
Soviets haVf~ built fruUl scratch a modem ' vy 
that ch, llenge. our own declinin:' navy tor the 
supI"(:m~cy of the seas and COl t '0f the nar
row waterways of the worJd. 

It is e tirnntl7d th~t the Sovi' 
the efler t ' ene ~~ (If heir mock 
Indian Ocean b' one-third wid 
the Suez C mJ, gl\'ilnr their h i.! 
in the Bb~" ~e~ a short route , 

incre:1se 
;i"'1t!t; 
j~ h;:! of 
.cd b~ses 

.en '.valer. 
This is beC1.11Se the shorter S lL<i ' j .ll-\ t ime an'
the uirect route cljCibl -. a slllalJ~r n1.lmbe . of 
vcssels in tr:rnsil to sustain [.,iven number of 
vesseb on :;ta ion . 

. It i s Dot surprl ~ ; ng , therciOJ:2, that the So· 
viets, in an impresC:J e dIsplay of crisiS man
agement, equippcu, lrained , and suppliee! tbe 
Arab in the Yom hi pur W ,." j s a prcdJct 
of that conflict, it now app' 
the first stage of the Arab-fs 
result in th reop , in g of t 

Fate has again linl-.cd th 
perhaps ironic U1 ' ·t as U.S, 

, pI o:lblc lhat 
,elliemcnt \ .-;11 
...7. C·mal . 

canals. IL is 
.)Iomacy strives

° opcn the Suez Canal to ~ovjel '. rarships. in 
Panarna it seeks to crcJ.tc t.h e ondiLions w ich 
led to the clo~ing at Suez. In consequence, lh~ 
S(wie navy wil! bf' gIeatly :ncr ascd in dE· 
ciency while U" ';: U .S. n~vy mily well be far:cd 
with the Larrier of an inol.c ativc canal 8t 
Panama. 

If the Panamn. C,lnal were · a be closed , it 
I

would Tofoundly affect the CCOllomlC of the i 
r,V .s ern natiotlJ , including Japa..: . 'nle eh(.cts ) 

would be marc sever-. Wan those of the u z 
f 
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f 	 closing hecausc of the diver .·ty of Panama 
I, 	 cargoes. Suez lraffie was cbidly in oil. Petro
.;" 
~ 	

leum :lnd petroleum prod ClS constilute the , 
~ 	

largest . illb1c cat gory of cargo c thro 19h the 
Panama C~n3l; but they OJ Y :lCI..ount for W ::1f 
per cent of 10t • .I ca.rgo mo\'cm~nl. Grains and 
soybeans account for 15.8 )cr cC'nt; "oal and 
coke for ILl per ccnt; iron and steel ma.nu
factures, 7.7 per c nt; nitr::>tcs, .ho~phales, and 
potasl, C.3 per cent; lumber. 5.7 per cent. and 
so n, The list L incredibly iverse: fish , ba
nanas. dai : producls. motorcy"lr.;s , a.utomo
biles, nruls, wire, borax , saIL, sulphur, cocoa, 
co l n, mol sse'l, r.Un . hides, sugar, b kks, 
liguor, r3per, t:.Jlow, tobacco, oats , corn and 
balLy. The trade of the \.01" d go;;s through the 
Panama Canal. 

VhHe the percentlge of Japan's tra e 
t11ro gh tI le P;Jlnn_ 1. Canal is on1y 10.7 p~r 
cnt, ils loss could nevertheless be extremely 
disruplive. ]J.pan 's coal and coke shipp d from 
Hampton R' ad thl'O :;h the Canal is used t..; 

make SL..c1, which in turn is used to] build auto
mobil 5 and ships which are then sent back 
through the Canol to East Coast <lud Europ,?aIl 
ports. 

Simihrly, only 16.8 per cent f United State!'; 
trade go'::s tl'rougll th:... C81al. But a cliffere It 

icture ('mcrgf" wben stat'stics rc 'cal that 3. 

constanr average, dm.n througb the years, of 
abot t seventy per cent of all carat) through the 
Can<:: is bound ei th! r fro'll or to a L.S. port. 
About 40 per cent originates in the U S. and 28 
per cent is dest'ned to the U.S. Vhen the e 
cargoes are viewed in terms of spPcific mar,'cts 
_t lC coal indu Iry in West ' 'irgj!1ia , the grain 
belt in the Midwest, crude and residual il for 
the Northeast-it be 'onle clear thn.t disloco.
ion~ in the U.S. 'conomy could t~l'e place if 

e C::mru were closed by aecidcnt or desi6>TI. 
As far as the Laun American lOuntties are 

concerned, their trad ... dependeD'" Jl'0n £hip
m nts tbrough the Panama C' , of great 
signiHcance. For Chile, 34 .3 r It f her 
trade goes through the Canal; ')lombia, 
32,5 per cent ; fur Costa Rica, wr cent ; 
for Ecuauor, 51.4 per cent ; ft .uvador 
66.4 per cent; for Gu~temala , Jer cent; 
for Nic.'fragl.la, 7G.8 per cent; for .41.3 per 
cent ; for Vcncz cIa, 7.4 r~ cer _ anama it
self lw.s 29.-:1 per cent of its traLlI- go through 
the C:;.n::tl. In omC' of these eaSes the tonnarrc 
inv l'ed is small when compJI(:d .0 overall 

o 

tonn2.~C through tIle Canal. But for the cour 
tries inyolved, aTI )' in terference with :11a tr•.d 
would seriously iI!lCl'fcrc with the sl:md::rrd (: 
living of the people. . i 11 h' 'Ie a vita1 . teres 
in the cunti11t1Cd el1icien :md economical oper
ation of Lhe Canal. 

Suddenly, an era of scn ci ty h;:; ~ dnmaticall 
a ltere pJttcms of iIltrnational trade. \;,\lhe~ 

Ie Soviet une.'pt<'tcdl)f purchased va.~t 

amOUIll of U.S. grain , 'he railroads could TIl,t 

find cnou\J1! ca -s tr move the grl1 1 to ? 1'1., 
,,,Then the Organization of Pcrroleu:n Exp ' r ' in 
Countr ' ~s (OPEC ) ap.,li "d the il cmvargo 10 

supporters of Isr ~li pulicy , :md b os d price 
worldv/id\::, the fC' con omics 01' oil production ;me.. 
shipment changed. Ali at once it becomes d 
sirabI , e 'cn urgen t·, to Lave a modern, largt.i 
Isthmian canal tbat can take 80,(;0 0 ton Li. -. 
ships and mcdium-s i7ed tankers to sup ly th 
East CO:.lst from Taldez and Irkutsk. The A.la~· 

an North '-:'1 pc ""ill have a f aJ.· greater prClduc
tim- th· n can be absorb~d by refineries on cl.p 
\V -st Coast for several . 'C31·S j a.nd jf it C2.nnf' 
be shippc;d to r efincri~s ~n the East Coast me, 
Puerto Rico, that surpl us \vill go to Japm an~ 
other foreign customers. 

Time; , a new "stratc:;ic" simifi c:1n -:e dc-velo ,0: 

when the nL VI realit ie;; f ..he 19'/ 0., ar.;: ( eu
sidcreci. Internati n~l trarie br'com~_ critical a 
tlle survival of a a rion. A luge CL~p3.city for 

. food prod ucti( n - and tJJ e capacity to shi D 1 

anywhere at will-- bcc:cmes a .najo· inst.."'1.1mcrh 
()f forei, policy and rl. po'wcrfuJ lever 10r as
serling nati unll intcrf: IS. 

"Strategic" in the n2ITO 'cr y ~ense in
')lves the rap 'd deploymcn . ' ; eelS; and 

parce-down milil:C"Y b,.dl' Ile cff~ctive-
s of wan.hip.:: is diminisbcu ,lien they arc 
tchcd out around Cape Ho n . 'The modern 

<vy emphasizes smaller sbips , gre.!ter speed 
nuclear powe , and jndcpende t missile capa
bility. During the Vinnam ~V3I , use of the 
Canal by U.S. varships jncreas'~d shu.rply. In 
J965 , 284 t.J .S. governmem vessels made the 
transit, a nonna! ::un ou t. But 'n 1966. it DC; 

591; in 1967, ' 79; in lU G8, 1,5 04; in 1 9G9, 
1,376; in 1970, 1,OGB; in El71, back to 50,>. 
Setting aSJdc the pos : ility of all-o t nucle~ 
war, which the Can al mav not be a decis 'vc 
factor, the P.m. rna Canal will continue l(1 pl~ Y 
a majm: rol~ both t · eli ally and str' tegically, 
as our N .1V)' J·ccps the SC:l lanes op:...n. 

But all of this assumes ulat the Unit ' d States 
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has the p.mama Canal under its control. De
pite " gllJr;1nte~s" la( a.rc to be , .. i • .:n into 

the proposed treaty . ule United Slates in its 
Joint Stau;mcnt a~ccd in prmciple to an aI"

rang ,m r nl whereby our Lontrol rests not on 
our soven i '~lY, but on treuty-~ tre" ty that 
could be abrogated at an' time by p.J1iln1a in 
assertion of her soverciglHY, While , logicall ,it 
would appC:lf t the pr"sent time to be cou ter 
to PaJlr.nn's interests to expel the Uni .1 States , 
the pattern of revoluJonary tu moil j l P:mama 
gives cadt prospect hill a P;mamanian govern
ment. now or in the future, wou1c. OC resistant 
to prcssures to termil ali.~ tlJ.e U.S. lease on the 
Canal. 

The role of saver ign -y is well illustrated in 
the histOl_' of Suez. De Lesscps \'.'~'" granted 
the builcliJlg conc('ssion ior the :,u<~z Canal in 
1 54, and beg;m \ 'ork five yc:rrs 1 teI. TLe 
Canal 0 ~n 'd in lEC9, and in lB7" , Ismail 
Pasha of Eg\-pt sold his shares in the French 
Suez Canal :ompmy, 114 per ce:-lt f tl e total, 
to the British gm'crnJr :>nt for four millit;n 
pounds s crling. In lS~ 8 , the Convention of 
Const;Ultinople declared tbe Canal op"n to ves
se s of all nations. 

Thus h::g:ill the :.mom"-y of an ostensibly 
private; company, WiL~ DriUsh G~vernment par
ticipatiOn, op .ratm · ~ under the so'.'e'·elgmy of 
another cuun ry, \\'bell Egypt re~.ill1ed its in
dependence, the Canal Company b~-:am' sub
ject to Zf-;l'ptim expro riaUon . e'en thou!!h the 
British rcf:tined the rl"ht to pro~ ect their prop
erty, In 1956, after for :ng the wlthdraw21 of 
British force , President Nasser of Egn)t na
tionalized the Suez Canal; and by Octol er the 
Canal wa closed becCl LIse of lhp. Israel! il!vasioll 
of Egypl. The nriti.:h rigills to BritiSll property, 

d the ribht of pa~;s:lg-.! sL'pposcdl) TuaraTIteed 
by the Conw~nLion f) " Constantinople vere of 
no avail , No treaty an staJld against the will 
of l1C sovereign exc!'pt by the intervention of 
sup rior (;xternal forct;.. 

In · April IJ:-7, [gypt reopened th CPJlal 
under Lllc Egypli;m Suez Canal Au~ority, For 
a dl:cadc the Canal opcrat(;d unde tne Au
thonty viLll :1SsLt.1TlCC from the l!nit d 'ations 
and the Wo Id Bank. But in 1967, th" Canal 
again bec. 1e a pawn in international power 
poli ics. Egypt d n ;c..l tIl t I rad w:!s a kl!iti
mate successor to the si~<\t iL'S of th~ Con
st mUlO lle Convention and ' ;;crt·d, in any 
case, tl13l Israel's if 'asion tiD to the Ca..'l:ll 

4 
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banks Jlad h.-olen the ncutr:J'ty of tl e Can:ll. 
'DIC Suez CJU hJS rcrr.;uIH:d closed ever ince. 
It p . o 'ide, • case rt~CO d of , vital n'nten';a . 
in posse: . ion oi a sovcrcig 1 una c to ro rid~ 
.:;e ~uri ty f' r 111~ facility. 

If the principles agreed LO i 1 Panam" Cit] 
arc put into eiicct, the Um teu St:lLCS will t
the sol.. 0\ nr.r of a can:!l company that exL~ 
under Llle sO 'C'fcign ty of a sm;JlI u;. tion s ,j c 
to influence b ' outside pr", SUf(~S. Just as the 
Convention of Constantinople failed to kL'c;p 1, 

Suez Canal open, il ne,' treaty" ilh P:ma 
could b a poor guar~ t~(; of unimp d -d p ... '. 
sage. TI e lIr>y-Bu.lau- 'axilla Treaty incorr 
rates the l)rindplcs of the Convention cf Cm 
stanLinop e by reference to the Hay-P~ ncef 
Trc~ly of 1901 with Gl'C4il D:rilain; but thos 
principles could l"pse v.l en tlley are no lon~c 
secured by l '~overcjGJ1t7. 

TIleuez was dosed b~caLse Gr~a 
Br~lain had reif-'1l statl s in Sue"', TL 
Panama C· 1:. succeeded bec;2uc;e t. 
United , Lat~ lladc soY -rei6l1 ir: the Can 
Zone and co arantep, unimpeded p"ssc:.g 
tluough the L tal, 

Claimed Fcnefits 

VIe ha 'c noled that the StaLment c: Prin
ciples offered by tJ1e S('c. re i ary 01 St.lte \. ' " 
represented as the bc2in Ling of a new relatio. 
ship \\ith our L1.tin nd"nt-orc;. '. e are a.«;,1 : 
to belie 'e th:tt the transh:I of U .S. ~o'..e C1 g:a 
in Lhe Canal Zone to Ul" n('~ ublic of P~.n 
would rem O'.'e a cause of ('riction and op.n 11 
door to improved r eI tiuns with our s "_ 
republics. 

These hopes se m ill-concei' 'cd. A surrcnd 
of lJ .S, so creignty ',.vould sp~ll a grc t y'ct 
for the Marxist-Lenir· .t L volll Lion~:ry cad c 
'Yhi 'h lw L m tIle past irlcited mob ' to ,~olc~~: 

Far from beilg app ased, they 'l'owll bE: 
couraged 0 jnvm:iJy r ,voluL onary l rorts ' 
a<:hie"e their ultimate goa of forcin~ tot ;]lJ. 
withclrawa11ruJll the C;mal oper::ltion. , i Ul 
Govelnmen of Panarn:l ldilig sCivcrc 
power to denounce tly~ rre:1ties and cxp~l 
United States, tbr.se elem<:nts woul for me fi 
time have me attainment of _1eir go;·! wi 
reach. It js not to be -;'pcc..tcd that Ulcrr ~~ 
\ '0 1d diminis in th ' lace of such i pro. 'c 

Tne United Stat ,s 1I'L dJ1licd t (JO lon~ O\.' I 

fUl1Ie hopes of :1ccom'noda~ng ideo ltglC.ll h 
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Panama Canal 

tili 'e can have the respect of our neighbors 
onl) .•en we show a proper reg2rd for our own 
rights and interests and a steadfastness in pro
viding the service to world commerce which we 
have undertaken in Panama. 

I\s our L3tin neighbors are governed by rea
sonable men, it docs not impose too heavy a 
burden on United States diplomzicy to ask that 
it sustain the reasol1cible premise that U.S. sov
ereignly in the C:mal ZOlle is esscnti;;.l to tile 
continuing opcDtion of the Canal. T11e inter
ests of all our nei;ilbors, including Panama, 
and of more disumt countries are thereby best 
served. 

Secretary of State Charles Evans Hughes had 
this in mind \\'hen on December 15, 1923 the 
Panam:mia n lunh2ssador raised the issue of 
soverej~nty. 111e Secretary infolmed the Am
bassador tilat, "Our country would never recede 
from the position which it had taken in the 
note of Secretary Hay in 1901. 'TIlis Govern
ment could not, and \vould not, enter into any 
discussion affecting its full riglJt to deal -with 
the Canal Zone and to the exclusion of any 
sov' 1 rights or authority on tl1e pa.rt of 
I'at . ~ _It ·~vas all ~iJsolute futility for ttle 
Pan2.m:mian GoverrmE:nt to expect any Ameri
c~ adrnini~tration, no matter \\-'hat it was, any 
President or any Secr(~taIy of State, ever to sur
render any part of these rights \vhich the 
United Sta tes had. acquired under the Treaty 
of 1903."5 

NOTES' 

1. 	Department of St:;.te Bulletin, February 24, 1964, 

1J·302. 
2. St:1.tement by the President on the Progress of 

;'reaty NegGtiations wilb P:Ulama, The White House, 
3eptember 21, 19G5. 

3. Wilson"U. Shaw. 204 U.S. 2·1, 1907, at 31, 32, 33: 
"This ncw republic [P:lr13.ma] has by tTeaty granted to 
:.he Unitc~ StJ.lCS rights, tprntoda! and othcnvise.... 
,\ tre~ty \vith it [Panama] ceding the Ca:lal Zone, was 
--July r:J.tiiled.... Congress has pas!:cd several acts 
:):lsed tlpon the title of the United States, among them 
one to provide a temporary g-overnment. ... It is hypcr
::ritic:.d to contend that the title of the United States,5 imperfect, and that the territory describC'd does not 
[)Clong to this nation, bccau~e of the Orl;!ssion of some 
:)f the technical terms used in ordinary conveyances
-.f real estate." 

4. The major territorial acquisitions of the United 
'-;tates aTe 3S follows: 

Louisiana l'urch:lse $ 15,000.000 
~'Ioricla Purchase 6,674,000 

;.,._ Mcxic:.m Cession. 
f!1c1udin~ C:!lifomia 15,000,000 

1853 Gadsden Purchase 10,000,000 

Secretary of State Hughes recognized that 
the acgui.cd U.S. sovereignty was essential to 
operation of the Canal ~md must endure as long 
as the Can:"!l endures. His policy is the right 
policy today, as it was then. 

TIle United States came to this strategic part 
of the world not for gold or conquest, as the 
conquistadores had come before them. The •, 

r. 
United States came only to do a job where 
others had failed. The French had tried to build 
another• Suez with little understanding th:lt tl1e 
problem was entirely different. 11;cy left be
hind a record of bankruptcy and failure. 111e 
United St;:tlcs, with the vigor of a rising young 
nation th,lt had just finished spanning its twin 
coasts with railroad track, had the vision and 
the genius to put together the diplomatiC, engi
neering, financial, and organizational resources 
necessary to overcome all obstacles. 

In short, the Uni.ted--St~l.1e~;-h8s made the 
Panama Canal, witll its protective frame of the 
Canal Zone, a symbol of its achievement. It is 
part of the great heritage of our nation. It is 
representative of the "can-do" psychology tilat 
sustains our national consciousness and under
pins the national morale. It is a lifeline of trade 
and of national security. 

If we hcUl'.~ over this icrritory in response to 
unreasonable demands at Panama and the 
clamor of our Marxist enemies, we will pass a 
watershed in our history, One mo,e turning 
point w:ill fnark the decline of a great nation. 

1867 Alaska Purchase 7,200,000 
1904 Canal Zone 163,718,571 

The Canal Zone purchase breaks down as follows: 
Republic of Panama: 

Original Payment, 1904 (1903 
Treaty) 

Annuity, 1913-73 (1903, ]936, 
1955 Treaties) 

Property transfers: 
Property in Panama. City and 

Colon (1943) 
Water system in Panama City 

and Colon 
1955 Treaty transfers 

Sub-total Panama 

Colombia. (922) 
Compagnie Nouvelle du Canal de 

Panama (1904) 
Private titles, stocks and claires 

Total 

$ 	 10,000,000 

49,300,000 

11,759,955 

669.226 
22,260.500 

$ 93,989,682 

25,000,000 

40,000,000 
4,728,889 

$163,718.571 

5. Foreign Ilclatio-ns, 1923, Vol. Ill, p. 684. 
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(Editor's note: Phillip Harman is a grandson-in-law of Jose 
Augustin Arango, kno\'Jn as the "George Washington" of the 
Republic of Panama. Born in Seattle, Mr. Harman sprnt many 
years in business 'in Panama and is an acknowiedged authority 

-on the situation there.) 

Today the Amer'ican peopl e are being subjected to a barrage of information, 

misinformation, claims, counter-claims, half-truths, myths and plain hogvvash on 

a seemingly complex and completely vital subject: our Panama Canal Zone, the 

)ublic" of Pano.ma, and ptescnt relations betvJeen the t\'iO. 


Let's look at the clear-cut facts in this eTotion-charged situation: 


(1) In 1903, the United States purchased the Canal Zone territory and 

rights from the new Republic of Panama, and bought from individual owners their 

land holdings within the 647 square-mile Zone. 

(2) We built and have maintained the Canal at a cost of $7 billion, and 

we have operated it since 1914 as a lifeline of trade benefitting the entire world. 

(3) Panama receives an annuity, now $2,328,000 each year, to compensate 

for loss of the annual franchise payment for the Panama Railroad when the Canal 

was bui 1t. Thi s annui ty is not a "l ease" payment or rent '" we ovm the Zone! 

(4) Total payments to Panama during 1974 in direct benefits from the Canal 

Zone came to $234,584,000, a huge sum for a tiny country of 1.5 million people. 

(5) Ownership and control of the Panama Canal is vi tal to ,our national 

Jrity, because it is the indispensa.ble pathv,ray for our Navy ships betvJeen oceans. 

(6) The Canal is also vital to our trade and commerce. Some 7l~~ of Canal 

traffic originates or terminates in U.S. ports. If the Canal fell into unfriendly 
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hands, toll rates could be drastically raised, causing a new wave of inflation and 
increased living costs for every !@erican. 

(7) On October 11, 1968, leftist officers of the Panama National Guard deposed 
the popular, duly-elected President -- Arnulfo Arias -- and seized the nation at gun
po'int. They continue in absol ute power because they control the arms 'of the country 
and the 6,OOO-man National Guard. 

(8) After consolidating its leftist military dictatorship, the regime began a 
pressure campaign to rescind the 1903 sale of the Canal Zone and to take over this 
vital American asset. Russia, Cuba, Libya, Hed China and Yugoslavia -- all Communist 
countries are aiding the Panamanians in this campaign. 

(9) On February 7, 1974, Secretary of State Henry f(iss'inger signed an 8-point 
Statement of Principles in which he "ackno't,'ledges" that the Canal Zone is Panamanian 
territory! But K'issinger's Statement of Principles is not binding, Constitut'ional 
1a\,lyers poi nt out, because only the United StatES Senate is empowered by our Con
sti tuti on to cede Arneri can territory to fore'[ gn governments. 

The above background facts are basically not subject to reasonable challenge, 
no matter hOVI the proponents of "surrendering the Canal II may rational ize or twist 
If 'uth. 

'--- And it is a matter of history too that \'!hen the National Guard nril ita:--y junta 
seized control of the country, 11 articles of the Const'itution VJere suspended, con
cerning such rights as freedom from arrest, freedom of speech, freedom of assemblY. 
freedom to travel, inviolability of the domicile. The president, most of his cabinet, 
and many Legislators fled the country in terror, and have remained in exile. The 
National Assembly was dissolved and political parties declared "ext'inct." 
The Communist Party of Panama has now been recognized. 

There have been charges also that the National Guard shares in profits of 
houses of prostitution in Panama City and Colon .... that Father Hector Gallego, 
an anti-Communist priest, was thrown on June 9, 1971, from an airplane into the 
Pacific Ocean on orders of the dictatorship .... that two high Panamanian officials 
smuggled narcotics from their country into the United States .... and that the 
present reg'ime is actually a front for the real rulers of the nation, the 7-man 
Directorate of the Communist Party of Panama! 

It is hardly the hallmark of diplomatic genius to consider surrendering our 
Canal lifeline -- vital for our national defense and economic health to the 
specious claims of an unstable, totalitarian government closely tied to history's 
most dangerous tyranny! 

# # # # # # # 
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ANSWERS TO ELLSWORTH BUNKER 

By Phillip Harman 

(Editor's note: Ellsworth Bunker, previously American An1bassa(;or to South 
Vietnam, has since 1973 been cbief U. S. negotiator in treaty talks v. ith Pan2.m.a, 
which may end United States ownership and oper3tion of the Panarnil. Canal and 
Canal Zone. In a public address on DeCe111ber 2, 1975 in the Los Angeles area, 
Ambassador Bunker attempted to explain and justify the State Departlllent's 
position on this issCle. Here hi~ 8 rnai.n points arc exarnined by Phillip Henman, 
grandson-in-law of Jose Agustin Arango, founder of the Panama l<epublic. Mr. 
Harman is internationally recogni,"cd as an authority on Panama. ) 

Bunker; 	 "No effort to il11prove our policy concerning tl,e Canal can succeed without 

the full understanding and support of Congress and the American people." 

Hannan: 	 This is true .•.• and it's true too that the State Department's "giveaway" 

policy on Panam.a is not the policy of the A,nerican public. In a nationwide 

,. 

survey by Opinion Research Corp., 2 out of every 3 Americans favor:.· 

continued U. S. ownership of the Canal. 

Bunker: 	 "For many years Panama has considered the Treaty to be he".vil,,- weighted' 

in our favor. As a result, the level of P<lnalna's consent bas steadily 

declined. " 

Harman: 	 The key point that Ambassador Bunker chooses to ignor" here is that the 

pre sent gove rnTnent of Panama is Cornmunist -oriented and cannot be ex

pected to welcome an open, democratic society as a neighbor. The people 

of Panama have r,othing to say about our presence in the area, because they 

are the gagged populace of a police state. But they know that if the U. S.A. 

ever surrenders its sovereignty over the Canal Zone, the milit<lry junta 

would nationalize it at once; the Canal Zone would become part of a Rus sian 

satellite, like Cuba. 

Bunker: 	 "Our Latin American neighbors see in our handling of the Pan<lma nego
tiations a test of our political intentions in the heTnisphere. " 

Harn1an: 	 This particular bogeY-Tnan is largely illusory. Many realistic Latin 
American leaders know very well that stal;le operation of the Canal at fair 
toll rates depends on our continued control of it, and that the Canal is also 
their lifeline to world trade. We n1ust recognize too that there are nearly 
a dozen left-wing, anti-American military dictatorships controlling various 
Central and South American countries. Nothing the U. S. does is going to 
please them. Our Ambassadors in friendly or uncoTnTnitted capitals should 
explain our Treaty rights and point out that since 1903 we have used our 
sove reignty of the Zone in trus tee ship for the world. 

(over. please) 
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Bunker: 

Harn,an: 

Bunker: 

Harn,an: 

Bunker: 

Harrnan: 

Bunker: 

Harrnan: 

Bunker: 

Harn1an: 

-2. 

"Sonw IUrIn of conflict in Panama v.:ould seem virtually certain, and it would 
be the kind of conflict which would be costly for all concerned. " 

The United States has defended the Canal through four wars plus the 1964 
Red -enginee red mob attack and riots. The Canal Zone is a major military 
complex and it is defendable. Threats of sabotage to it are simply black
mail. We've never gained anything from submitting to Communist coercion 
-- from large or sn1all adversaries. 

"And clearly, an international relationship of this nature negotiated more 
than 70 years ago cannot be expected to last foreve r without adjustlnent. " 

A good faith agreerncnt =ade in pe,:-pc:.!:.uity between honest parties should 
last forever! l\nd the words "without adjustrl1ellt" are farcical: what the 
State Depart=ent rccon~nlCnds is a complete abrogation of the 1')03 Treaty 
and fl111 surrender of our Canal to the Republic of Panarna .••. certainly 
far n,ore than "an adjustnwnt" ! 

"The United States docs not own the Panama Canal Zone ••. the $10 million 
we gave Panama in 1903 was in return Ior rights, not territory." (On page 
3, liJ1es 1 and 2., of Mr. Bunker's address, he specifically states that these 
rights were ceded to th,·, United States in perpetuity. ) 

The U. S. not only bought the rights but the power and authority in perpetuity 
as well. The U. S . .')uprerne Court examined our title closely and on January 
7, 1907, upheld our ownership and the entire 1903 Treaty. And since even 
the State Department acknowledges that we acquired the rights in perpetuity, 
why should these rights end now •.. or ever? 

"Fron1 as early as 1905, U. S. officials have acknowledged repeatedly that 
Pana111a retains at least titular sovereignty over the Zone. " 

Titular sovereignty Ineal1S that if the U. S. ever abandoned the Zone, the 
property would revert to Pana.111a. Secretary of State John Hay said in 
1904 that he deemed this reversionary interest "at best, a barren scepter. " 
And the use of this argu111ent now, by the State Departn,ent, is !lat best, a 
weak rationalization. " 

"The 1936 Treaty with Panalna actually refers to the Zone as 'territory of 
the Republic of Panama ul1der the jurisdiction of the U. S. '!" 

This erroneous state111ent fanned the prernise for unwise decisions by 
Presidents Johnson, Nixon and Ford. The above reIerence was taken out 
of context fro111 paragraph 6 of Article 3 of the 1936 Treaty. The actual 
paragraph says, " ..• to use and enjoy the dockage and other facilities of 
said ports for the purpose of receiving and disembarking passengers to or 
from the territory of Pana111a under the jurisdiction of the United States of 
America, and of loading and unloading cargoes ••• " 

The fact is that this phrase "territory of the Republic of Panama under the 
jurisdiction of the U. S. of A111erica", refers only to parcels of Panamanian 
territory which were nnder the jurisdiction of the U. S. at the time of the 
1936 revision and were returned to Panama by the 1955 Treaty. It does not 
in any way refer to or affect the status of the Canal Zone. 

It is incredible that, fronl this one sentence stated out of context, with its 
meaning totally distorted, three Presidents have been led by internation
alists in the State Department to believe that the United States has no perpetual 
clai111 to the Canal Zone and therefore should turn over our property to Panama! 

# # # # # # # # 
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STlI'l'EHENT OF TilE 1I0NOMDLE GENE SNYDER, MEHnER OF CONGHESS 

FOUH'l'1I DISTRICT OF lmNTUCKY, l\PRIL 13, 1976 on 


'filE FUTURE OF 'l'HE CANAL ZONE rum THE PANN1A CANAL 

" 


It is incumbent upon President Ford to immediately try to explain to the 

~erican people the validity of whatever reasons he has for directing the De. , 

'partment of State to surrender the Canal Zone and the Panama Canal to a for
; 

~ign power in the relatively near future. 

I make this statement on the basis of State Department testimony before 

the Panama Canal Subcommittee of the House Merchant !·~arine and Fisheries Coro

~ttee last Thursday, April 8th. The bulk of that testimony was in closed 

~ession, with Mrs., Leonor K. Sutlivan, the full Committee Chairman, presiding. 

~he Subcommittee, however, agreed unanimously that my line of questions and 

~he answers to them would be on the record unless the Department witnesses 

- ~pecifically wanted them off. No such reqll;est was forthcoming from those 'Vlit 

~esses regarding what I state here or any other question of mine. 
, 

Those of us in Congress opposed to this giveaway which has absolutely no 

Congressional mandate, long have been critical of the State Department for its 
l 
J,-ntention. He have, however, not been at all clear as to the President's ul 

- i::imate thinking or decision when a treaty would be dra\'ln. 

As of last Thursday, there is no more question. Ambassador Ellsworth 
, 
Bllnke~, Chief U.S. Negotiator with the Republic of Panama, in answer to my 

direct questions, flatly declared that President Ford has directed the Sec... 

~etary of State and the negotiators ,to corne up with a treaty with the Republic 


9f Panama by which we will give up the Canal Zone entirely after a period of 

time, and the Canal over a longer period of time.' My further questions dis

closed that the directions are in writing, over President Ford's zignaturc. 
" 

~ater, the Subcommittee requested that it be supplied the documents. 
~.. ~~'.:~ ·;i·,~'·.,

The following brief exchange is quoted directly from the record: 
. -., {":. 

Mr. Snyder. On whose specific authorization is the State ' ';j\
Department pursuing its stated goal of yielding the canal'~. ~'J 
and the Zone to the Republic of Panama? . ':- .,./ 

C r' 
" ... ~- .. ,.,...,.../Ambassador Bunker. Negotiations are being carried out on 

the authorization of the President. 

I1r. Snyder. Hadam Chairman, at this point I would li1:e bo 
ask unanimous conse.. t to include all of the newspaper article 
from the Chicago Tribune of July 8, 1967. I will not read it 
all, but its story is headlined "Nc\" treaty perils canal: Ford." 

The item is sub-titled "Terms found shocking by GOP leader." 
And the headline on the carry-over story on <mother page: 
"Canal treaty ten!1S to shock U.S. public Representative Ford 
,..,a~:.-ns. " 

NOIv, the article is consistent with the headlines if not 
more so. 

In my opinion a comparison of the proposed 1967 treaty aD 
printed in the Chicago '.rribun~ on 'July 15, 1967, and the eight 
points Secr0tary Kissinget agreed to February 7, 1974, con
vinces me that the current proposal envision~ a more complete 

• 
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surrender of the Zone than did the 1967 draft. 
In view of th~n Congressman Ford's very vehement 0PPP

sition to President Johnson's treaty, whbt di~ective or 
directives has the Department of State received from Presi
dent Ford saying he desires you to negotiate turning over 
to Panama the Canal, or supporting the Department seekini 
this end purpose, within some period of time? . . 

Ambassador ·Bunker. Mr. Congressman, we are proceeding to 
negotiate under guidelines established by the President, both 
by President Nixon und President Ford. . 

Mr. Snyder. I do not think that is res·ponsive to my question. 
I want to know "i.~hat directive or directives the State De
partment has received from President Ford to do this? 

Ambassador Bunker. Wa have been directed to proceed with 
the negotiations on the basis of the guideline5-

"Hr. Snyder. To give it up? To give up the Canal Zone over 
a period of time? 

Ambassador Bunker. To give up the Canal Zone after a period 
of time, that 5.s correct.'C 

" 

Mr. Snyder. And the Canal over a longer period of time? 

.. . ~ Ambassador Bunker. Longer period of time . 
,j .-." 
. , Mr. Snyder. Longe;:- period of time , . 

And what are the directives? Are they written memo"' randums? 

Ambassador Bunker. The directives are in written memorandum. 

Mr. Snyder. Signed by the President? 

Ambassador Bunker. Signed by the President. 

Mr. Snyder. Under what da~e? 

Ambassador Bunker. Varying -- various dates. 

The time periods involved in this giveaway are not 

The press in this country and in PanaTIlii has already reported that we would 

abolish the Canal zorie government prob~bly some six months after treaty r~ti
I 

fication, and give up ell jurisdiciton e,er the Zone within three years. The 

surrender of the Canal and its operatio~ would take place probably during a 

twenty five to fifty year period, a tern still not agreed upon by the nego
-f 

t~ators. 

I am shocked that Mr. Ford as President, now is not only going alony with, 
, 

but is actually directing an even more shocking settlement than the one he 

opposed as nouse Minority Leader. In that same 1967 news story, Mr. Ford was 

fGrther quoted in these words: 

With Cuba under control of the Soviet Union via Cantro and 
increased corr..'llUnist subvers1.0n in Latin l.mcrica, a co;;ununist 
threat to the canal"is a real danger... Any action on our 
part to meet a threat involving the na£ion~l 5cc~rity of the 
united St:a:::es should not be lwm-strung by the neell for t.iJr.(~
consuming consultation I-Jith a ..governInent that might be" reluc
tant to cooperate in the defense, or possibly be in opposition 
to our best interests. 

" "" 
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The situation in the Caribbean is far ~JOrse today than Hhen I1r. Ford 

made those remarks in 1967. The soft underbelly of the United States from 
,I 

Texas to Florida, the East Coast, and, in fact, the whole country east of the 

N.ississippi, is threatened by nuclear armed Soviet U-boats-that berth in Cuban 

spbmarine pens less than 100 miles from our border • 

. . ; 

~ 
Some 12,000 to 15,000 Cuban troops have received actual combat training 

under fire in Angola. 

Cuban schools of subversion have trained thousands of students from every 

Latin American country and OUr own, in guerrilla and sabotage techniques~ as 

well as in all aspects of Marxist-Leninist philosophy, agitation and propagan

da. 

Panamanian dictator, General Omar Torrijos, ~ho recently exiled nearly 

a:dozen top Panamanian business leaders whose opposition he feared, has been , 

piaying footsie with Castro for several years. Castro promised Torrijos when 

he visited Havana in January, to give him every help to gain control of the 

Canal Zone. Torrijos himself has boasted repeatedly he would lead an assault 

on the Zone, if necessary, to gain that control, if we did not surrender it. 

In my opinion, the President has the immediate responsibility to make a 

~lean breast of his intentions regarding the Canal Zone. The Nation has the 
1 

r~ght to knm" the full truth. 

Our citizen-taxpayers to date have invested some $7 billion in the out

right purchase of this unincorporated territory qf the United States; .in the 

eicavation of the canal linking the Caribbean and the Pacific; and in the 

civil and military i~stallations'vitai' for its continued operation, mainte

nance and defense. And all of this has benefited, not only ourselves, but 

Panama and the entire world for some 62 years. 

There is nothing to prevent Torrijos, should he gain control of the 

Canal Zone, from inviting the Soviet Union in to protect it. 

There is no way in the world he could defend it -- or his own country, 

for that matter -- against a Cuban conquest, even \"ithout 110scow supporting 

Castro in such an attack. 

In either event, Soviet submarines, missiles and bombers would soon be 

in place, capable of striking at our heartland from another outpost, which, 

u~lcss the American people force Mr. Ford to reverse .h~s position, will soon 
.\ 

• 
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b~ within our enemy's grasp instead of remaining our own. 

Neither Ambassador Dunker nor his aides were able to substantiate in 
, 

the slightest degree the claim they have been making around the country in 

p~blic speeches that a phrase in A~ticle III of the 1936 .tr~aty of friendship 

with Panama refers to the Canal Zone as "territory of the Republic of Panama 

:-under the jurisdiction of the United States." They have cited this to support 

their argument that we do not have sovereignty over the Zone. Deputy N~go

tiator Morey Bell did so in a letter to me lctst December~ 

Under my insistent questio~ing seeking substantiation, the claim -- which 

the American Law Division of the Library of Congress had already reported to 

me was refuted by Article XI of the same treaty -- .,vas merely repeated. 

I feel obligated by my office to further demand that President Ford pub

licly substa~tiate this Sta~e Department claim -- which I consider to be ab

~olutely without legal g~ounds, and totally false -- or order the Department 

publicly to immediately retract the claim and to desist from using it. 
I 

To my knowledge, President Ford has not made the claim of which I speak. 

E~ may not even realize the State Department is making it in order to promote 
!. 

the Canal Zone givea,yay among the American people. 

He is noVi on nc~ic2, howeve:L, and has the duty to thoroughly explore the 

matter. The Supreme Court has declared the Canal Zone belongs to the United 

States, specifically st2ting it had been ceded to us by Panama in a duly rati

fied treaty.
" . 

The President and the State Department have a right to argue their case .. 

on its merits. 
~ I. 

To lie to the AmericaI7 people is nothing less than malfeasance in office. 

The President cannot allovl this serious business of the Canal Zone's fu

-ture to be decided 'vi thout the support of the American people "'hose very se-

c~rity is involved. 

Neither can he allow falsehoods to playa role in trying to secure that 

~upport in spite of their better judgment. 

I hope Mr. Ford will publicly come to grips ,yith this entire question 

in the very near future. 

", 

- , 
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